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QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF OSIDIZED PYRIDINE 

NUCLEOTIDlZS I3Y A PA’PER CHROMATOGRAI’H1C TECHNIQUE 

SUJIMAICY . 

A s’implified method for tlhe quantitatjve determination of oxiclized pyridine 
nucleotides was developed by using a method consisting of a paper cl~romatograpl&2- 
technique and a fluoromctric technique. Uy this method, oxiclized pyridine nucleo- 
tides - NAD-‘* and NADP- - were completely separated and determined. The 
present metllocl is as accurate as the enzymatic method and is believed to be aclvan- 
tageous for tile quantitative determination of oxidized pyridine nucleoticles in a 
large number of samples. The practical limit for the quantitative determination 
of osidizecl pyridine nuclcotides was founcl to be I nmole, with a recovery of greater 
than 95 ? :, , 

There are several metllods for the quantitative determination of pyridine 
nucleotides: (a) the method based on the measurement of the light absorption of 
reduced pyricline nucleoticles at 340 nm (refs. I and 2) ; (b) the methocl based on the 
conversion of the oxiclized pyridine nucleotides to fluorescent derivative@; (c) the 
method based on the reaction between the reduced pyridine nucleotides ancl clyes3-5; 
and (cl) the method involving enzyme cycling 0.7. In these methods, highly purified 
enzymes are generally required as the reagents for the separative determination of 
pyridinc nucleotides. It is not easy to obtain the highly purified enzymes for the deter- 
mination of pyridine nucleotides in a large number of samples. 

Paper- chromatography is used as a simple and convenient technique for both 
quantitative and qualitative determinations of amino acids and nucleic acid-related 
compounds. The authors attempted to use paper chromatography for the determi- 
nation of oxiclized pyridine nucleotides. 

8,. In the presen.t method, oxidized pyridine nucleotides*Pwere separated by paper 
chromatography and detected and determined by a fluorometric technique after 
extraction with water from the paper cliromatogram. 
--..-- 

l Prcscnt acldress: Dcpartmcnt of Agricultural Chemistry, Collcgc of Agriculture, University 
of Osaka I’rcfcctnrc, Saltui, Osaka, Japan. 
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ESPBRIMENTAL 

Toyo Roshi No. 5rR filter-paper was used for the paper chromatography. “I’ 
Authentic pyridine nucleotides and enzymes were obtained from C. I?. Boehringer & 
Sijhne (lMannheim, G.F.R.), and the other chemicals were obtained from Katayama 
Chemicals (Osaka, Japan). 

An hminco Bowman spcctropl~otoAuoron~eter (American Instrument Co. Inc., 
Silver Spring, Md., U.S.A.) was used to obtain quantitative data. 

An outline of the present method is shown in Scheme I, 

(A) Sepamliogz am? dctaction 
Paper chromatography 
+ 

Placed in a mixing vapour of ammoniacal methyl ethyl ketone for 30 min 
at room temperature 

+ 
Detected by fluorescence under UV irradiation 

Extracted with I ml of water 
L 0.2 ml of methyl ethyl ketone and o.S ml of 2.G N NaOEI added 

Mixed and kept for 5 min at room temperature 
\I 3.0 ml of 0.85 N WC1 added 

lMixed and kept for 5 min at room temperature 
\1 

Heated on a boiling water bath for 5 min 
+ 

Cooled under running water 
4. 

Fluorescent intensity measured 

Scheme I. Outline of clctcrmination of NAD+ and NADP+. 

To separate the pyridine nucleotides from each other, 50 /kl of the sample solu- 
tion were applied as a band on the original line of a filter-paper, then paper chromato- 
graphy was carried out. 

After being developed, the paper w& dried at room temperature, The dried 
paper was placed in a chamber filled with a mixing vapour of methyl ethyl ketone 
and ammonia (I : I). By this treatment, the spots containing oxidised pyridine nucleo- 
tides on the paper chromatogram became visible as bluish-white fluorescence under 
ultraviolet irradiation. The area containing the oxidized pyridine nucleotides was-‘* 
cut into pieces,’ put into a test-tube and extracted with I ml of water for a few minutes’: 
After extraction, to each eluent were added 0.2 ml of methyl ethyl ketone and 0.8 ml 
of 2.6 N sodium hydroxide solution. The tube was shaken and left standing for 5 min, 
then 3 ml of 0.85 iV hydrochloric acid were added and the tube was well shaken and 
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left standing for a further 5 min: After the tube llad been heated for 5 min on a 
yboiling water bath, it was cooled under running water, 
. . The fluorescence of the supernatant was measured with the spectrofluoro- 
photometer which was standardized against a solution of q&nine sulphate at a 
concentration of I pg/ml in 0.1 N sulphtiric acid. 

All treatments, except heating, ,were carried out at room temperature. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sefiavation of oxidised $yridine naccleotides 
In the present method, paper chromatography was used to separate oxidized 

pyridine nucleotides. To select a solvent for the chromatography, we paid attention 
to the following two points. One was the complete separation of NAD+ and NADP+; 
the other was the complete separation of nicotinamide ribotide, nicotinamide ribo- 
side and Nl-methylnicotinamide from NAD+ and NADP+. 

Co-NH. 
CO-NH, 

Methyl ethyl 
0 

0 a xx 

E 
. 

w 
ketone t-l .NHI 

i; FiJ OH OH’ * N 
A k 

CH~-CO, 
R Gb 

0 lJ 0 

, -2H 

2 
*2w C, % 

l?ig. I.. Probable pntliwr~y of the conclcnsntion of qustcrnary pyriclinc compounds with nwthyl 
ethyl 1rctonc. 

. 

The detection and determination of oxidizecl pyridine nucleotides in the present 
method were based on the conversion of quaternary pyridine compounds having 
a -CO-NH-R side-chain in the P-position to a fluorescent derivative by means of a car- 
bony1 reagent, such as acetone or methyl ethyl ketone, in alkali (Fig. I)~-~~. Naturally- 
occurring quaternary pyridine compounds are believed to be NAD+, NADP+, 
nicotinamide ribotide, nicotinamide riboside, Nl-metllylnicotinarpide, desamido- 
NAD, niacin ribotide, niacin riboside and N1-methylniacin, *he first five compounds 
were detected and determindd by the present method, but the last four were not. 

For these reasons, we chose the solvent system Go’s ammonium sulphate in 
0.1 A$ phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, with z o/o of ?t-propanoll”, from the various solvent 

” systems tested. Rp values of pyridine nucleoticles, nucleic acid-related compounds 
and amino acids are shown in Table I. 

Ry using this solvent system, NAD+ was apparently separated from NADPv, 
and NAD+ and NADP+ were separated from nicotinamide ribotide, nicotinamide 
riboside and Nl-methyl nicotinamide. 
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In the present method, the chromatographic technique plays an important 
part in the quantitative determination of pyridine nucleotidcs, and the detectable 
limit on the chromatogram is the practical lower limit. The pyridine nucleotidcs 
are able to be detected as a result of the presence of fluorescent substances formed 
by the reaction with methyl ethyl ketone and ammonia. Therefore the conditions 
for the treatment with ammoniacal methyl etllyl ketone were examined to determine 

&.’ VALUES OP I’YI~IDIN~ CObll’OUNIJS. NUCLlElC ACID-I<ELATEIJ CO1LIl’OUNDS ANIJ AMINO ACIDS 

The paper cllrotilato~ral,lly was carried out for 16 h at room tcmlxrature. Solvent systcnl : Go 0; 
ammonium sulpliatc in 0. x11/r phosphntc bufkr, pM 6. S, with 2 ‘yO of 11-propanol. 

I~yyvidi~nc corup0i.f rtds 
N A 13 -1. 
NRDP+ 
Nicotinamidc ribotitlc 
Nicotinamiclc ribositlc 
N”-i\/Ictliylnicotinalnirlc 
NADI-I 
NADPI-I 
Nicotinnmide 
Niacin 

A win0 acids 
L-Ala 
L-cys 
Gly 
L- Lys 
L-1vct 
L-Phe 
L-Trp 
L-Tyr 

0.2 7 
o..to 
0.76 
0.75 
o-74 
0.1 I 
0.22 

0.29 

o-33 

0.92 
0.83 
0.93 
0.g8 

0.70 

0.51) 
0.24 

0.58 

Nudric acid-wlnted cor~~~om~d.~ 
Adcninc Cl.12 
Guruninc 0.15 
Santhinc o.26 
.I-lyposanthinc 0.25 
Cytosine 0.55 
Uracil 0.50 
Adcnosinc 0.13 
Guanosinc 0.2G 

Inosinc 0.36 
Cytidinc 0.gG 

IJriclinc 0.55 
5’-AMP 0.24. 
5’-GMP 0.40 
5’- IMP 0.55 
$-CM? 0.67 
$- UhlP o-G.5 
ADP 0.3-k 
RTI? 0.37 

Time (mini I. 

Fig. 2. Effect of ammoniacal methyl cthyl lcctonc on the dcvclopment of fluorcsccncc. The clriod 
paper chromatogram was placed in a chamber filled with a mixing vapour of methyl ethyl lcctonc 
and ammonia (I : I) for the indicated time at room temperature. After the clcvelopmcnt of fluo- 
rescence as described in the text, the fluorescent intensity of NAD+ or NADP+ in each spot was 
measured. (.&) I I nrnolcs (0), G nmolcs (A ), 3 nmolcs ( q ) or I nrnolc ( x ) of NAD+ were used; 
(B) TO nmoles (O), 5 nmolcs (A) or I nmole ( x) of NADP+ were used. 

,’ 
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the practical detection limit of the present method. As sl~own in Fig. z, the fluorescent 
intensity reached a constant value after treatment for 30 min. Therefore, 30 min 
‘Was chosen for the treatment time in the present method. Under this condition, the 
practical lower detection limit was I nmole of each pyridine nucleotide in a spot. 

Flatoronaetric detemainatiou of o~~idized $yritEim~ wmclootides 
To determine each oxidized pyridine nucl.eotide separated by paper chromato- 

graphy, the Auorometric method oE TABUCHI et .aLqll was used with some mocliiication. 
The optimal conditions for the alkali-, acid- and heat-treatment steps were 

examined. The optimal concentrations of alkali and acid were 2.6 N and o.Sg N, 
respectively. As shown in Fig. 3, the efficient treatment times with alkali, acid 
and heat were each found to be 5 min. 

The derivatives formed in this methocl gave the most intense fltiorescence 
with excitation at 375 nm and emission at 4Go nm (Fig. 4) and were stable for at 
least 2 11 at room temperature (Fig. 5). 

When oxiclizecl pyridine nucleotides were separated by paper chromatography, 
it is possible that some compounds overlapped with NAD-‘- or NADP+ on the paper 
chromatogram and interfered with the development of fluorescence. The influence 
of various compounds on the development of fluorescence was therefore examined. 
As sllown in Table I, some of nucleic acid-related compounds showecl XI,- values close 

0 5 IO 

Time (min) 

Fig. 3. Effect of trcntmcnt witll (f\) N:rC>I-I, (r3) I-ICl and (C) but on tllc clcvclopnlcnt of fluorcsccncc; 
8 nnloles ( O), 4.5 nmolcs (A) or 2 nmolcs (0 ) of NAD+ wcrc clctcrminccl as describccl in the test 
except that tlic trcatnicnt periods wore changccl as inclicatccl. 
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I;ig. .I. ISscitation arid cniiwion spcctrn of the reaction product of NAl>+ ant1 mcthrl ctllyl Itctonc. 
15Scitilti011 spcctruni (, . . . .) ctnittccl at qGo 11111; emission spcctruni ( -) cscitccl at 375 11111. 
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to those of NAD+ or NADP+. However, they did not interfere with the development 
of fluorescence of NAD+ in the present method (Table II). 

Sugars, such as n-mannose and D-xylose, interfered with the development,. 
of fluorescence, but the interference occurred at comparatively higller concentrations 
than those in common culture media (Table III). 

Among the amino acids tested in this study, Ia-cysteine caused a decrease 
in the fluorescent intensity, and glycine, I.-lysine and I--tryptophan caused an increase 
in the fluorescent intensity (Table IV). However, these amino acids were separated 

TABLE II 

EFFECT OF NUCLEIC ACID-RELATED COMI'OUNDS ON THE Dl3VI~LOPAIENT OF FLU0RESCENC.E 

Tcil ntnoles of NAD+ wcrc aclclecl to assay tubes in the prescncc of each nucleicc acicl-related 
conlpouncl and the fluorescent intensity was measured. 

Relative intel~sily~~ 

0. I ps~lKh 0.3 /llno/“s 
oihicd a.ddcd 

Nicotinamicle 96 104 
Niacin 100 96 
Aclenine 99 98 
Aclenosinc 100 98 

5’-AMP 99 97 
ADI? 100 101 

AlP 99 98 
5’-GMP 97 90 
5’-IMP TOT 97 
5’-CMP 9s 96 
5’-UMP 102 90 

fi Relative intensity: tlic fluorescent 
taken 8s I00 %. 

TABLE III 

intensity of NAD+ in the absence of compounds was 

EFFECT OF sucans ON mm DEVI:L~P~IRNT or FLUORESCENCE 

The clctermination of the fluorescent intensity was performecl as clcscrilxxl in ‘J’uble TX csccpt that 
sugars were nclclecl instead of nucleic acid-relatccl compouncls. 

Rdnlive interkl~ 

1000 /m102es 5 pmoles 

a,dded added 

Iiaffinose 10s 99 
Sucrose 102 100 

Lactose 100 98 
D-Glucose 94 102 

D-Galactose 95 96 

D-Mannosc I49 99 
D-l?ructosc 96 100 

L-Sorbosc JOG 102 

Sorbitol 100 9s 
D-liibosc 102 100 

D-XylOsC. I20 LO2 

L-Arabinose 105 98 
.- 
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from NAD+ or NADP+ on the paper chromatogram (Table I) and did not interfere 
with the determination of NAD-+ or NADP+ in the pyfsent method. 

Metal ions, such as Cue+, Mn2+, Ni2.+, Co2-+ and Fe”+, showecl interference 
with the development of fluorescence (Table V). However, the effective concentrations 

EPFECT OI’ AMINO ACIDS ON ‘I?1IE DlfVl%LOPbtENT OF FLUOIZESCENCE 

The dcCermination of the f-luorcsccnt itdcttsity was pcrformccl as clcscribcd in Table 11 excepl: 
that: atnino acids weru adrlcd instcacl of nucleic acid-rclatccl compounds. 

.4 JJii.n.0 acid 

L-AlX. 97 
L-Arg 9s 

L-Asp 98 
L-cys x I 

Gly III 

L-Glu IO0 

J.-His 98 

L-He 98 
L-La1 98 
L-Lys XI 1 
L-MC t 100 
L-Phc 98 
L-Pro 100 

L-Ser 100 

L-Th r 100 

r.-Trp 134 
L-Tyr 100 

L-vat 100 

TOO 

SO2 

to2 

90 
too 

09 
TOO 

IO2 

100 

t 02 

99 
100 

gs 

99 
TO2 

113 
100 

go 

95 
99 

IO0 

99 
101 

100 

96 
I00 

99 

gg 
100 

102 

100 

103 
gs 

100 

102 

100 

EFFIECT OF hIEThL IONS ON TIIE DEVELOPMENT OF 1~LUORESCl3NCl3 

‘I’hc tlctcrtttinntiotl of the fluorcsccttt intcttsity was pcrformcd as dcscribccl in Table IT csccpt 
that m&al ions wcrc aclcletl instcacl of ttuclcic acid-rclatccl compouncls. 

1VIclaZ iort I~clntivc i~?lfJJ.~ily 

IO0 

100 

99 
101 

99 
99 
gx 

102 

98 

111 

33 
I IO 

I;10 

I IG 

c 
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of these heavy meta, ions were much higher than those founcl in the common biological 
materials or culture media. 

The interference of the above compounds with the determination of oxidized, 3. 

pyridine nucleotides was negligible in the present method because effective com- 
pounds were separated from NAD+ or NADP+ on the paper chromatogram and effec- 
tive concentrations were comparatively high. 

Standard assay cwves 
By using the method described_ above, contents of NADt- and NADP- at 

various concentrations in solutions were determined. Fig. G shows the linearity of 
the graph of fluorescent intensity against concentration over the range o-10 nmole 
of NAD-I- or NADP. The molecular fluorescent intensity of NAD+ was the same as 
that of NADP. 

*0 30 60 90 120 

Time (mini IVAn+ or NADP’ (nmole) 

1Tig. 5. Stability of fluorcsccnt substnncc. Fluorcsccnt substance tlcrivecl from NATI-+ by the present 
method WLS left standing at room tcmpcraturc for the inclicatccl tirnc, c *tncl the fluorcsccnt intensity 
was mcasurecl at intcrvnls; 8 nmolcs (o), 4,5 nmolcs (A) or z nmolcs (0) of NAlJ+ wore usccl. 

Fig, 6. Standard curves for the clctcrmination of NADt. ( o ) and NADP+ ( x ). 

Amounts of NAD-+- or NRI)P+ wwc tlctcrminccl by the prcscnt mcthocl in 50 pl of the culture 
meclium, which containccl 5.0 0/o of ~IUCOSC, 1.5~%, of cnscin hyclrolysatc, 1.5 "A, of yeast extract, 
0.5 O/0 of N&l, o. T O/” of ICI-I,TW,, 0. I yd, of Xi,FIlW,, ant1 0.03 “/;, of iM@O,~ 711,O (pl-I 6.5). 
- -- __ 

Nz~cleotide n~~r7014~lt oddcd” n7rlotrltt fozznd Ir’PCOVoy 

(nir4oles) (1lltloles) ( ‘X, ) 
- ._- -.-- __-- 

NAD+ 1 I .oo IO0 

3 3.08 103 
5 5,0&J I01 

7 7.25 104 
IO 9.50 95 

NADW I 0.97 97 

2.83 4.92 

h 

:: 95 98 L 

7 6.92 99 
TO ro.3 103 

e NAP+ and NADW wcrc usunlly rlctcrminccl by nlcohol tlchyclrogcnasc nncl isocitrato 
dehydrogcnasc, rcspcctivcly. 
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Recoveries of oxidizecl fiyridine ~raatcleotides 
Table VI shows recovery data for NAD-t- and NADP added to the medium 

Gntaining yeast extract, casein hydrolysste, etc. Tllese data show that recoveries 
,f NRD+ and NADP+ were essentially complete. 

Table VII shows that the recoveries of NAD-‘- and NADP were between gG 
xnd 103 “A, when they were added to filtered broth. 

From these data, the present method is believed to be more simple and con- 
Jenient than the previously known methods for the separative determination of 
3xidizecl pyridine nucleotides in a l.arge number of samples. 

I:AI3rx VII 

<ECoVERIES OP Nl\l>+ AND N~\-\DT’+ AFTJ’.R ADDITION TO TJIE CULTURE PILTHATJ’: 

Bscherichin co/i ancl Sacc/m~ow~yci!s ccrcuisine vf& grown in the Incdiurn clcscribccl in ‘Table VI. 
qJAD+ (0.190 ~~molc/rnl) and NhDP+ (0.100 ~~n~olc/ml) wcrc atlclccl to 50 jr1 of the culture 
iltratc a11c1 clctcrrninecl lay tlic prcscnt rncthotl. N:\ I’>+ was tlctcrrniricrl with nlcollol clchytlrogcnnsc 
~11~1 NADP+ with isocitratc clehyclrogcnnsc. 

E. coli O.Ic)O 0.tSX 99 o.rGo 0.165 IO3 
S. cerevisine O.I<)O 0.190 100 0.160 0.13.1 gcj 
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